[Pleural symphysis with tetracyclines for pneumothorax. The value of thoracic peridural analgesia].
The aim of this study was to assess the value of peridural thoracic analgesia (ATP) to prevent pain observed during pleural symphysis with tetracycline (STP) for pneumothorax (PNO). 12 patients (age 27 +/- 6 years) having a spontaneous PNO benefited from 13 SPT (1 gm, tetracycline diluted in 60 cc of normal saline) under cover of an APT (at the D5-D6 level) with Fentanyl (0.1 mg) and Bupivacaine 0.5% adrenalin (1 mg/kg). The protocol was used on three successive days. Repeated determinations of blood bupivacaine levels were performed in 9 patients on the first day. No patient had an intolerable pain which required injection of parenteral morphine and/or an interruption of the protocol. For two patients (one of them having a right symphysis and then a left symphysis one month later) the treatment sessions to achieve a symphysis were totally painless. 10 patients experienced moderate pain, mainly on the first day, which was relieved by reinjection of peridural bupivacaine (25 mg) (n = 9) or by the parenteral injection of non morphine analgesia (n = 1). No patient had a respiratory depression, collapse or bradycardia. The blood bupivacaine levels were always significantly less than the toxic levels (1.6 mg). The results observed suggest that APT, (Fentanyl and Bupivacaine) is an effective method, non toxic and well tolerated for the prevention of intolerable pain which is seen in SPT for PNO.